
poetry. 
A SOLACE. 

JTis M think, that, when 1 die. 
There's one will hold my languid head, 

And let me on her bosom lie. 

Till e^ery bie ithol life is fled. 

And when these bean-in* eyes shall close, 
And lo*e at last their fading ray, 

fo'cver fixed in tieejj re|*»&e. 
She’ll watch beside my lifeless clay. 

>Ti* sweet to think, that, when I’m dead. 
Her eye will pour its softest tear. 

Her hand upon iny green turf shed 
The sweetest flowrels ol the year. 

•Ti? sweet to think we both'hall lie. 
Ere long within one common tomb. 

Till, from Death’s bouds released, we fly 
To those ble^t retlius beyond its gloom. 

For Boston, 
rtf Thi* good schr MARGARET, 

capt- Harding, burihen about 800 

7oi?N° ILL A oBSm. 
apr 10 ___ 

For Freight. 
The Sloop EXPERIENCE, 

jjg-g E. Smith, master, will take 

fre'gtil coastwise, £he •'a tirst rate ves- 

sel. burthen about 550 bbla Apply to 

the captain on board at Phmeas Tjnney l wharf, or to LlNl). AY & HILL. 

apnl 10_ ^ 

Prime Pork, Nc. 

jtn bbls prime pork, New-York city in- 
spectioo 

1o bbls pi ime beef 
iust received and tor sale by 
J Sa.vI’L messeksmith. 
april lj»____ __ 

^ 

Card. 
•p\R. FAK!SH will, in future, devote 
\) his passional services to tin* cin- 

"cn? ot the country as well aa town- 

apr 10_ —- 

Notice. 
rpHG subscribers m the l oung Mens 

I Bible Socie'.y ol Alexandria, are re- 

quested to attend an annual meeting ot 

the society on Friday evening the llm 

•nsr. at 7 o’clock, at tbe 2d Presbyterian 
Church, r 

he members of the board ol managers 
•re also requested to meet at the same 

place at halt past «ix on the same evening. 
Punctual attendance is request**!. 

All persous des'iou* of becoming sub- 

tCftbers to tbe society, are likewise res- 

pectfully invited. Bv order. 1 JAMES ENT AISLE, 
apr jo Recording Secretary. 

~ 

For Rent, 

MThat 
convenient dwelling house 

on Asaph street, between King 
and Prince streets, at present oc- 

cupied by Mr. West A'htnn. 
Also, A CONVENIENT DWELLING, 

with * large lot attache*! thereto, at the 
conifT of ^ameron and Fayette streets. 

Also, THtEE OFFICES, on Wash- 
ing ton-street, near the corner of King-st. 
Apply at the Mechanic*’ Bank to 

CHARLES CHAPIN, Cash’r, 
april 10_ _ 

For Rent, 
FOR one or more years, that 

large and commodious brick dwel 
i ling, *ituated on the north-* ast 

_>corner of Kine and Columbus its, 
•t present in the occupancy ot VIr G H. 
Brent;—possession can he given on the 
3d of May WM. W. DENEALE. 

apr 10 
_ 

*o3t 

“Fm palk. 
Or will be exchanged fnr Bank Stocky 

Ol*. To L*'t, 
A comfortable two story Ira me 

dwelling house on Camer»n*slre* t, 
C* ^ Ji between Patrick and Henry sts. 

^vhfnruerly occupied by Mi dames 
Millan. For terms inquire of 

THOVIAS SANFORD, 
april 10fit 

I4 or Sale or rreignt, 
The gnodschooirr M ARY Dean 

jfrplfcSnnith. master; burthen about 500 
Barrels, and in good .rder for a voyage. 

Apnly m JOHN H. LADD k Co. 
IvAo hare firr sale by said vessel^ 

1100 bushels Turks Island salt 
40 barrels N. E. nun 
4 casks whale oil april 8 

For Gibraltar, 
The brig OLYMPIA. John 

jF fwfcS >ufher. master burthen about 
200 ton«. She is a very superior vessel 
and ha< good accommodations for passed' 
gers. The cargo being ready to go on 

%oard she will be dispatched immedidely. 
Apply to JOHN H LADD & Co. 
The brig Olympia is for sale on reasoo* 

•bte terms, with a freight engaged. 
april 8__ 

For Freight, 
JffL The aloop BROTHERS, Er- 

ra Bsker, master, an excellent 
vessel, burthen 650 barrels; will be ready 
to take »n caigo in a lew days. A freight 
for New Bedford, Newport or Providence, 
would be preferred, or part tor either 
place would be taken on moderate terms, 
for which plea«c apply to capfain Baker, 
oo board at Merchants w harf, or to 

PHINEAS JANNEY. 
4 mo 8fb 3t 

St. Ubes Salt V float. 

THE cargo of the brig Ann, Henry 
So«>w, master, from Sf. Ubes. of 8000 

bushels salt, tor sale by 
WM FOWLE 4-Co. 

WHO OFFER 

For Freight, 
The said brie ANN, a superior 

S&^fccopper fastened vessel; will carry 
330 hog«heads of to'jarco. aprtl 8 

~8alt. 
1 500 ^shels coarse fish salt on board 
* die sebr. Blacksmith, for9aleby 

march to WM. FOWLE & Co. 

For Newport tf Providence, 
^*4. The fast sailing sloop GLOBE, 
jSKLN. Cole, master, will be dispatched 

.(i,mediately. For freight of 2UU bids or 

paswge,spply to 
„ ho>vland. 

mo 8«_ 
bait Afloat 

/~v >*v-r'vBushels Turks Island 
li || I ̂ alt, on board the Bn- 
V/Vr (ish brig Je>*ie. at Vow- 

ell’s wharf, tor sale by 
T. VOWFLL, or, 
JNO DOUGLASS. 

For Barbadoes, 
lE[ The Brit, brig JESSIE, a staunch 

j^&Jgood vessel. 2 or 300 bb,s wi<l b* 

taken at a moderate Ireight. to *o So 

good draught borses are wanted Apply 
•s above. 

apnl 8' 

New Orleans Sugar, $c. 

5HHDS. prime N. Orleans sugar 
to bbls. Porto Kico do 
i5 hale* cotton suitable for retailing 
2U8 gross velvet corks 

now landing and lor sale by 
SAM’L »1E*SEKS,>1ITH. 
Who has *n store. 

Baker’s No. 1 and t. and Lapham’s No 1, 
CHOCOLATE, 

in botes and hall boxes Iresb Irom the 

manufactory. I 

apnl 8_St_ i 

Mahogany, Hides, qc. 
LANDING from schr, New Priscilla, 

from St. Domingo 
loooo feet superior mahogany 

13oo ox hides • 

12oo lb* St. Domingo tobacco 
3 barrels coffee—*or sale by 

J. St J. HAKPEK. 
In Store, 

A few jars Para syrup 
apri!8_ ,^t J 
Bottles, V\ lute Leah, etc. 

'OXHamper’s porter and wine bottles, 
**** iutt received per sloop Adelia, Irom 

New York, and for sale by 
SAMUEL MySsiCKSMlTlI, 

\Yrho lias in Store, 
200 begs Lng and American white 

lead, ground in oil 
100 mats cassia 

4U0t) wt St Uommgo coffee 
Bl8 M superior Havana segars in 

whole, hall and qr boxes 
16 hall chests imperial and gun- 

powder tea 

67 ten catty ( J30XeS do do ; 
2b five catty \ 

120 two ib canisters do in boxes j 
containing 20 canisters 

2 bbds Antigua rum 
4 tierces cloverseed 

15 qr casks Malaga wine 
10 do do Canary do 
14 boxes Sicily lemons in prime 

order 
10 bbls new prime beef 
20 do whiskey 
40 bundle* sugar loaf paper. 4*c. &c 

april 5 

Withers & Washington 
are now opening a very neat assortment of 

S F RING GOODS: 
consisting ot 

Irish linens and long lawns 
Russia and Irish sheeting 
Superfine and low priced calicoes 
Pm id and stripe Cambric Ginghams 
Plain and figured book muslins 
Jaconets & swiss do 
Rook muslin hdkfs 
Cambric and common Dimities 
Striped levantines and Grosde Naples 
Linen cambric and cambric bdkl9 * 

Plain and figured Canton crapes 
Merino points «o*d Zf*lia hdkfs 
Flag and Randanna bdkls 
4-4 & G 4 cotton cambrics 
Jacone? do 

aprij_5__l£_ 
V. 0. Cazeuove Co 

IT AVE received by the la«t arrivals 
■ J. 50 bale* domestic cotton goods of 

evprv description 
1 bale sup fine -attinetts 

5ooo lbs cotton yam («uperior quality 
!5o kegs cut nails, all sizes 
2o bal*s Alabama cotton 
5o baakefs fresh Bordeaux «alad oil 

Also, by the Rnberi Fnlton, arrived at New ! 

York, from Liverpool I 
5 trunks cambric prints and calicoes 
1 ca«e steam loom shirtmgs, by the 

Germania, at Baltimore, from Bre- 
meo 

12 hale* Rurlaps 
2 cases be9t Ticklenburgs 
apr 8 

__ _ 

Salt \ float and For Sale. 

TSLE OF MAYO SALT on board of the 
si >np Brothers, at Mr. P. Janney's 

wharf. 
ALSO, a part of the cargo of the brig 

Ann, of bright St, Ube* salt. Apply to 
GEO. COLEMAN, 

Who has lately received a supply ot 

Rriiport Seine Ticine. 
ALSO, an assortment of shot. 

_ 
apr 8 
_ 

3t 

HLumber, l ime & Nails, 
George h. smoot & Co. have on 

hand and offer for sale, at their lum- 
ber yard on Union street, south of Mr. 
Hunter’s ship yard, and adjoining the 
lower ferry wharf, a good and well a«sort- 

I ed stock of well seasoned lumber; fresh 
Tbomaston Lime; wrought and cul nails, 
which they will sell for cash Si on accom- 

modating terms to customers. 
april 8_*3t 

Russia Goods. 
300 pieces Russia sheetings 
650 do. diapers 
290 do. 1st * 2d quality Russia duck 
220 do heavy & light ravens do. 

.35 tcbs hemp 
75ooo quills 

5 bales feathers. 
For sale on liberal term* by 

mar 8 WM. FQWLE k CO- 

For Freight, 
fcff, The schr. I HARITY, captain1 

Pike, burthen 8UO barrels, vrjll be l 

ieady for a freight to-morrow, obich will 
jp taken lor some noilbern port in prefer* 

ence. Apply to JOHN H. LADD & Co. 

a Who have received per said vessel, 
and oft • lor sale, 

loo casks Tbonastoa lime 
4oo bushe's potatoes 

7o barrels apples 
march 20_ 

Coarse Salt, etc. 

John //. Latld Co, 

OFFER for sale, the cargo of schooner 
Cygnet, of 2<;oo bushels Ragged is- 

land salt, white and of superior quality ; 
the purchaser can have 'he privilege of 
bonding the duties, il applied for immedi- 
ately. 

Also, 8 tons wood 

For Freight. 
The sup- ri«»r schr. Cyenef, cant. 

Rich, bur’, en about boo barrels ; 
will be ready in ihree or lour days for the 
reception ot a c- rgo. Apply to 

JOHN It. LAUD & Co. 
march 90 
__ 

For Huston 
(or sows l.astern port,) 

The good sebr. ONLY SON, 
£22£ Daniel Small mastei; burthen a- 

bout boo barrets, and will soon beir adyj 
t0^h80PI>lJOHV H. LADD &. Co. 

Fur Freight, 
lAXk The eood schooner GENERAL 

KSON, Nathaniel Lear, mas- 

ter, burthen about 6ou bbls and will be 

ready to load in the course id Ibis week; a 

freight to Portsmouth rr Bosto. preferred. 
Apply to LAN) 6 CO. 

lihokave for sale on board said vessel, 
looo bushels potatoes 
5oo hunches onions 

4o t-i'Xe- n oubl randies 
to barrels No- I mackerel 
2r h*-\e« cod-fi'-b 

6 hrkms butter 
3 barrels cherry bounce 
5 M boards_mar 18 

For Freight, 
jflr Thealoop PRESIDENT, cap 
(tffeinic Titcomb ; is an excellent 

vessel, carries about 600 barrels, and will 
be reaily for a cargo in three days. 

Apply to WJV1. FOW LF 4* ( 0. 

Who half rrc'ilper said sloop and for sale 
12 hoe*heads ( mitsc* v*ro 

22 barrels $ SUGARS. 
20 barrels N. E. ruin 

40 do tanners5 oil 
14 .000 feet merchantable lumber 
nor 18____ — 

For Freight, 
The schr HARRIET, Captain 

3S^,Tavlor; huriheu 7bo bbls- She is 

an excellent copper fastened vessel, and 
will be ready to load to morrow, 4- would 
prefer a freight to kione southern port. \p- 
ply to y H. LADD L Co. 

Who have for sale by said vessel, 
2o tons plaster 

5 do grindstones 
2 casks Mourner stained sperm, oil 

march 16__ 
~ 

Oranges, l.ciii^ns, &c 

JOHN H. LADD 4-Co. have just re- 

ceived per achr. Chatham, from bos- 

ton, 
109 Boxes Sicily Change* 
50 do do Lemonsj 
,‘JO toos French Plaster 

For Freight, 
jU The schr. CHATHAM Saro’l 

Small, master; burthen abou! 850 
Phis- She is a tine vessel and will be 
readv to load very shortly, and would 
prefer freight to a southern port 

march 15 
_ 

Apply a* above. 

For C harleston, S. C. 
The excellent schr RETRIEVE, 

3&&X Capt McKown, burthen 5oo hhl*. 
and can be dispatched immediately. Ap* 
ply to JOHN H LADD L Co, 

april I___ 
For Freight or Cluster, 

The brig /AS. MONROE, Wm. 
Tohey, master. She is a good 

substantial vessel ot 127 ton* or IlUO 
bl>U; and is now ready to receive a cargo. 
Apply to ./ONIIS. MILLER, 

4 mo 2aw2w_ Union wharf. 

Domestic Goods i 

WM FOWLE & Co have landing 
from the sloop Martha,and instore, 

100 peice* *atrinetts, part of which is 
blue mixed colors.& extra fine quality. 

50 nieces red flannr Is 
Ai.so, black, blue and drab broad cloth; 

bla'.k, blue, drab, and drab mixed cash- 
meres, which will be sold at the Factory 
pri< es _j 4 

Young Hyson Tea. 

WM. FOWLED Co have In store and 
tor sale 25 chests of superior Y. H. 

Tea__n.ar 6 

Salt. 
fiOOfl bushels St. Ubes salt, on board 
U WV/ ^ krjjr Mary, at Central whart. 
For sale by WM. FOWLE & CO, 

rrar 6__ 
Best Chewing Tobacco. 

m? jar' Kegs and half kegs of manufac- 

r| rk tured tobacco. 8’s. I2’s, L pound 
f^F^F twists, Barclay’s brand, warrant- 

ed superior to any in the dis- 
trict ; just received by the schooner Ten- 
nessee, from Richmond, and for sale by 

JOHN D. BROWN, ageul, 
mar 1 

ginseng 
PURCHASED BY 

dec, 7 SAM’L MESSERSMlTH. 

Boarders B anted. 

MR. SHIELDS will accommodate * 

few GENTEEL BOARDER? oi 

reasonable terms. Apply at thia residence, 
on Royal street. 

Cotton Yam, 

JAMES C. fc R BAHHY being ap- 
pointed Agents by the “ Union Manu- 

facturing Company of Maryland lor the 

sale of their cotton yarn, take this oppor- 
tunity to acquaint their friends and the 

public that they have just received a very 
large supply per the Baltimore racket, 
which they will sell to dealers in that arti- 
cle at the 

FACTORY PRICES FREE OF EXPENSE. 

0^-CouRiry merchants who want their 

supply, will at once see the advantage 
of receiving that ar'icle in Alexan- 
dria at the Baltimore price, tree ol risk 
and freight. The long established supe- 

riority of this cotton over all others manu- 

lactured in tbe U. States, makes it unne 

ceasary to say any thing lurtber, relative 
to its quality. As oursupply will be made 

weekly, our town and country customers 

may rely on their orders being promptly 
attended to. They have also on band a 

general assortment ot 

DllY GOODS, 
comprising almost every article in that 
line, which will be sold very low by 
wbolesail or retail, on accommodating 
tAUfty -- tr>ar 

Sugars, Molasses, lium, cnc. 

JOHN H. LADD 4- Co. 
HAVE FOR SALE, ON FAVORABLE TERMS, 

46 bhds muscovado sugars 
60 boxes brown Havana sugars 
70 hhds molasses 
5.6 bbd? We$* India ) 

3 do Jamaica \ RUM. 
100 bbls N. England ) 

13 pipes Cognac if Marseilles brandy 
3 pipes Holland gin 

150 bbls old rye whiskey 
25 pipes de Araujos & Blandv k Co. 

Madeira wine, in casks ol IS galls, 
40 qr cajks Pico Madeira, Lisbon 

cargo 
Teneriffe, Sicily, Madeira 4- currant 

w ires 
60 hags Havana and St. Dorn, coffee 
66 barrels N. Yoik prime beet 

650 boxes Marseilles, marbled, white 
and Philadelphia yellow soap 

75 boxes mould candles 
10 do sperm do 

700 tons plaisfer 
20 boxes window glass various sizes 
70 dozen best olive oil 

Liverpool coarse salt, sperm, and common 

whale oil, smoked herrings bbls colouring, 
weaver’s reeds, hops,glaub salts, ploughs, 
cut nails, writing paper,qudis,hats shoes, 
bools, Havana and Philadelphia segarv, 
figs filberts rice, cotton, vinegar, sugar 
loaf paper, binders boards. 4*c kc. 

march 15 tf 

'J lie Subscribers 

Have a constant supply «»1 the follow- 
ing goods on consignment, and (or 

sale on rea-onable terms :— 

A. C.CAZENOVE ta Co. 
Madeira wine. N. E. Kuoi 
Whiskey 
Bordeaux salad oil, of best quality 
l,. ..(’sugar in barrels 
S ini, mould and dipt candles 
Ai rican and Windsor soap 
Sugars, American and Spanish 
Swedes iron, hoop and rod do 
Cut nails and brads, all sixes 
Carolina tr.os9 

Cotton and cotton ysrn 
Window glass, all sizes 

Duponts' gunpowder 
Manufactured tobacto, of„tbe very 

best quaiity 
And as usual, a general Assortment cj 

American*^ 
British 1 
German ! GOODS 
India 
Woolen 
Cotton & . 

Linen J 
feh 95 

__ 

W hiekey, Kacon, etc*. 

LINDSAY & HILL have justreceived 
trom Philadelphia 
30 bhds r>t w hiskey 

IN STORK, 
30,000 wt. Cumberland bacon 

♦> bhds fir«t quality N 0 augar 
60 kegs Ohio buller 

150 bushels clover seed, and 

FAMILY FLOUR. 
apr 1_[( 

IJoltin^ Cloths. 

JONATHAN JANNEY, has for sak 
an assortment of 

Bolling Cloths of Superior 
Quality. 

All order? from Miller* or others will 
be particularly attended to. 

A constant supply of 
Ground Plaster, 

for salt by the ton, barrel 01 bushel, at 

very reduced price. 
n-*rCashgir*n tor empty barrels. 
9 mo 9_?awtf_ 

Notice. 
rl^HE copartnership that ha? heretofore 
X existed between the subscribers, un- 

der the firm of 
Smoot & Brandt, 

is this day dissolved by mutual consent. 
All persons indebted to said firm, are re- 

quested to call and settle their accounts: 
and those having claims are invited to call 
and have the same adjured. 

RICHARD BRANDT. 
C, C. SMOOT. 

mar ?P- f_3t_ 
Family Fish. 

ORDERS leIt at Jama Matikins's booth 
on the fi9h wbart, for family fish, will 

be thankfully received and laitblully at- 

tended to, by Lewis Hipkins, who will 
personally attend to their being well put 
up. 
_ 

april f_ 
Clover Seed, 

FRESH and of superior quality, just 
received, and for sale by 

A. C. CA2EN0VE&C#. 
mar IS 

WHKAT 
Purchased hy A. C, CAZENQVE &€© 

AUCTIONS. 
Public hale. 

ON THURSDAY, 17th inst. at 1 id- 

clock, will be sold on tin preim<esv 

Ma 
comfortable 2 «»ory ho»i«e I«,f 

of ground, on the north of Dirk*, 
between Columbus and Allied su. 
The lot running back to a wide 

court with lour cutlet?. The bouse is m 

good repair, and now ready lor the recej 
non ot a genteel family. The healthy 
and airy situation ol thi? properly, and its 
proximity to the very best water, make* it 
most desirable property. 

Terms liberal. 
S: A. MAKSTELLER, auct. 

april 10 is 
m. ■ ■ — -—‘— -—*' 

Trustee’s Hale. 

BY virtue of a deed of trust from R«n« 
jamin Baden and Elizabeth his wiie, 

to the subscriber, bearing date on the 
I5’h July. 1817, and is duly recorded m 

the Clerk’? office of Alexandria County 
Court; 1 shall, on Saturday the 19th ot A* 

pril next at the hourot 12 o clock, proceed 
to sell on the premises for ready money, 

'o thi highest bidder, that three 
IWf sjory brick house and lot situate, 
HiSr lvi« g and being on the north side 
AmI,' of King sLeet, and next adjoin ng 
John Grubb’s tobacco and snuff store — 

Thi? properly will be sold to indemniy 
and pay a certain note, drawn by Benia- 
min Baden, payable to die Bank of Po* 
tomac, by tbe said Baden and his endor- 
sers. On tbe payment ot the purr base 
money. 1 shall execute a deed to the pur- 
chaser, such as I am empowesed lo give, 
conveying all the said Baden’s right, title 
and interest thereto, It tbe money is not 

paid within three days atter the sale, 
the property will immediately thereafter, 
or a? soon as convenient he* icsold at the 
risk and cost of the first purchaser 

ISAAC ROBBINS, Trustee. 
S, A. MaRSTELLKK, auct. 

march 29 eots 

Public Sale 

I^Y virtue ot a deed ot trust, ©xecuted 
> l*y Alexander V'eitch, to the subscri- 

ber will be sold at public auction, on he 
premises, at 11 o’clock <Uth ol May next, 
the following valuable property, to wit: 
^_ Four TWO STORY BRICK TUNE- 

HUNTS situated on Prince stieet, 
■ abetween Henry and Fayette ms. 

fcafi.- ALSO, three vacant pots or 

ground, immediately adjoining said tene- 

ment. and handsomely situated lor build- 
ing, fronting on Prince street, running pa- 
rallel with and binding on Henry street, 
loan alley. And also, three other iots 

of ground, fronting easiward on Henry 
street, and running parallel with P’inc« 
street, 123 feet, 5 inches, to the centre of 
the square. 

The above described property. lying all 
together, 6i situated »n a handsome. In al«' 
thy, and in proving part ol the town 12 

1 thought to make it highly desirable iv so 

individual , but it win be divided and rl- 
leredat salt*, so as to accommodate pur- 
chasers. The terms will be made known 
at the time and place ot ale. 

MATTHIAS SNYDER, trustee. 
mar 29_Iawt3 

Trustees Sale. 

ON Friday the second day of May next, 
the subscriber will < fler at Public 

S le on the premises, at the mansion hou>e 

formerly occupied by Charles 1. Love, 
that valuable estate called 

8JL1SB v B Y, 
with the exception ot 2uO acres thereof; 
lying on Elk Lick Run, adjoining the 

land- ot Stephen Daniel, and these lately 
belonging toD. H. Scott, i he quantity 
intended lobe sold being about ISM s- 

«res« The above sale to he o ade under 
the authority of a deed of trust hem 

Thomas Swyane, to John Hooff, to secure 

the payn ent of certain I < nds therein 
mentioned;— sale to commence at l‘c 0 

clock on the day above named, and will, 
if necessai), be continued by adjourn- 
ment until finisher 'itim? CAEH, and 
it payment he not trade on tl e , die 

property will be forthwith, again exposed 
to sale, at the risk ot the porcl aser 

JOHN HO(TE, Trustee, 
marrli 27 __ 

Vrime Family lincon. 

CiUKFD in the most approved method, 
J designedly to be recon.rrr nded ; and 

paticutaily tor family use Also, 

Jiogs Lard. 
Particular attention was paid in having 
the hrd cleanly washed in the le«f, and 

very carefulIv rendered by women expe- 

rienced i. .bo 

+ Who would let the hou«e *..!«- 

« ale on S'ashington near Kirg si. 
8 at present occupied by himseu- 

Possession given within 10 n <ys. 
arc IS 

bricklayers and Laborers 
WANTED. 

I WISH to employ SO bricklayer! ariti 
stone Masons, at Fort Monroe. ^ 

wages will be One Dollar and 1 i»v 

Cents per day. 
Jho, 

a number of Laborers, wages 3 Doli*» 

per month end 
LITHA LAWS. 

O^y-The National Intelligencer, wil 

please publish the above one month- 
^ 

mar o_ __—- 

Wm. Fowle Co. 
Hnve just received 

CA barrels Baltimore whiskey 
50 casks nails (assorted sizes) 

4 hogsheads copperas 
40 bushels tresb clover seed, 

mar 4 
_ 

_ 

CORN 
IPVRCHJSEP BY 

J. H. Lmbl k ( «■ 

Maryland Tobacco. 
urchand by WM. FOWLEk^o 
mar 0 


